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I E.VD PENCILS.

they are Blade at the Fate
Factory. Xear-- Korsmbcrg

We lirst eulet a large basement loom
:onta.ining two rows of huge vats placed
in a descending series, like steps. One
row is devoted to tlie purification of the
xaphite, the other to that of the clay,

and the process is the same for both
substances. The raw material is thrown
into the first vat aud a quantity of
water adu1; the mixture is then thor-u2hl- y

stirred and afterwards allowed
to settle, when the valuable ingredients
rise to the top, or remain in eucceedina
strata, while the earth and stones sink
to the bottom. A ping is thei with-Jraw- n

about midwav in the vat, and
Hie thickly impregnated water falls iito
Uie second receptacle, while the mas' of
mud remains in the first.

In this manner the material pasws
through water five times, when it hit

oecoru sufficiently puie to 1 paired
into a bng of thick cloth, which is sub-

jected to a heavy pi-- sij mini tbt water
is draiucd a y. and the lead or clay ii
'eft in a solid nw. when it is placed in
iron pans and dii''d 111 a f!?ruace. ATier
the lead and clay have been dried and
mixed in suitable piopoitions. water
added, and the mass is put into a null
rous'sting of rows of separate stone',
occupyiag the whole lenjjtli of a l?rge
ipari 'aient, and connected with the
steam engine by bauds rumiin along
Ibe upper wall. 'ndor each null stone
isa tub tocolU'Ct the mas which slowly
escapes f mm the tremendous press.ire
and falls in thick gray drops from tl- -

wooden trough beneath ihe stone
This process is related ten or t weivf;

times, when th mass is again dried in
the oven. Afterward it is laid upon a
Mat sulfate and hammered for a con-

siderable time, then stuped into a cake
and sent to the second p:ess, from be-

neath which It falls in spirals of differ-
ent siz-- s correspondinc to the apeia-ture- s

through which it. is pressed.
These spirals are collected and handed
to operators, who sit before a table and
busy themselves in rlraighteu rg tne
till flexible cords by laying them into

erooves to a corressmnding size. The
boards when Cited, aie laid upon shelves
just below the ceiling, where the warm
an of the room will have most effect.
After a day or two the leads are placed
in other bauds to be cut to the length
required fur iencils. and carefully as
sorted; the perfect specimens are then
laid in boxes and seal to anotner mora.
where they are inclosed in larger boxes
of iron hermetically sealed and subiei

to the intense heat of a furnace the
for five hours, when the lead is suff-
iciently tempei ed for wiiting purpose,
and pisses into thecaieof the work-
men who fuinish the wooden iiicksuie.
though it must bear the scrutiny of th
faithful proprietor, who personally
makes trial of a specimen of the con-

tents of each box before he allows it to
co forth under the stamp of his ho
name.

The lefue ends and broken piece of
lead aie sent back to the pi ess. wheie
they become incorporated with afresh
mass, so there is no waste of the pie-cio-

material. We may now leave the
lead manufactory and enter the long
building appropriated to the workman
in cedar. As we ascend the stairs the
air is heavy with the spicy perfume, and
great blocks and slabs of the pink and
white wood, just as they were hewn in
their American forests, are lying in the
passage. On ojeniug the door which
leads into the first workroom we find
ourselves in a cloud of duat amidst Leaps
of soft shavings, the woik of the many
fine 82 ws which aie revolving so rapidly
in their frames as to appear stationary,
while the hoarse growl of t he machinery
below is exchanged for a shaip buzz, as
though gigantic bees and Hies were en

"Beavunng n escape Iroin spider's wel
as strong as a ship's cable. Here we
see the whole processor cutting the
wood for pencils. One workman holds
U6 block under a saw which works
with frightful force and prepares the
slabs for a more delicate Tna"!o

uie. proper uucKness:
anethtr set of tools, also worked by
steam, gives the requisite angles to each
half of the form; another makes the
groove for the lead.

The next room is furnished with ta-
bles, around which workmen sit, each
performing a special task according to
a systematized division of labor, aud
then giving what he has finished to
Another until it thus passes from band
to hand through the successive stages
of development. One lays tte lead Into
its groove, another glues it over, a third
applies, the cover of the wood and glues
the halves together.

In the room devoted to the final pro-
cessesthe polishing, coloring, gilding,
stamping, arranging and packing of the
pencils only women and girls are em
ployed. It is the old story of Vulcan
and Venus, though the harmonious
union of the useful and the beautiful is
perhaps better exemplified in the work-
manship than in the workers!

A Master Safe Breaker.

A correspondent writes of the young
burglar, Williams of Bridgeport, Con
necticut, who is now in ew London
jail: "Give him twenty minutes alone
with a safe," says Sheriff Hawkins,
"and Williams can open the most intri-
cate lock that ever was devised; and if
you will tell him merely the name of
the safemaker, he will tell you instantly
all the parts in the lock, aud give you a
diagram of its mechanicism. He never
breaks a lock; he simply finds out Inside
of twenty minutes the combination iu
which it sits, opens the safe and takeo
out what he wants and relocks It, and
when the owner returns he finds the
safe apparently Just a he left it. To
accomplish his work Williams needs, In
addition to his quick wit and mechanic-
al knowledge, three ordinary wires,
which be forces into the lock about the
handle in such a way that the number
of the combination is reduced to twenty-f-

our. He reasons that all persons in
locking a safe make a certain number
of moves, and a knowledge of this facf
enables him to further reduce its proba-
ble combinations to two or three move-
ments. These two or three moves he
finds out by actual trial, which con-
sumes the greater part of his twenty
minutes. In the case when the safe i

in an apartment that is iu full view of
the street, lie drops a little quicklime
on the Moor, pours water on it, and the
steam that arises effectually cloaks the
windows. In three instances Williams
unlocked safes, abstracted the contents,
relocked them, and made off in the time
that the men who were in charge of
them were at their dinners.

Tbe Humes of the Ancient Grecian.

Among the wonders of an archaeolo-
gical discovery in homes of old Greece
are the separate apartments of the mea
and the women, each with its open
court and common hall and its own cor-
ridors; the bath room, paved with an
immense single slab, tbe water conduits
and cisterns, the royal bed chamber,
the offices and guard rooms and t';e
v. hole interior of tbe palace cf a grc-Tt- t

chief, as it was in days.

"Gooo-by- , Clara; glad to Lave met
you. We leave for Newport next
week." "So soon?" returned the bank-
er's daughter, sadly. "I'm afraid we
shant be able to leave nntilnntil "
but the words seemed to stick in her
throat, "Why, what's the matter.
Clara, dear? Until what?" "Until
we get papa out of jail."

I'. ,1',1

WEALTH OF MEXICAN FORESTS.

From Jalap to Papantda' Raias-Frimer- a!

olitudes Tree anS
Plants.

Here the forest abounds in a species
of magnolia, here known as yoloxochitl,
covered with lovely sweet smelling
flowers, which are pinkish white outside
and yellow within. The petals before
full blown assume the form of a cross,
and alterward of a splendid star. The
superstitious Indians never fail to cross
themselves and utter an ave at sight of
one. They tell us that an infusion of
the glittering leaves is a certain cure
for vomito and diarrhoea, and that its
llowprs will lelieve palpitation of the
he.ut Among the myriad vines is one
w it la scarlet Waves that is always found
encircling the stems of the magnolia,
the odebiated "water plant," called by
the Mexicans the "master flower." Iu
ca?e of due necessity its large red leaves
would appease hunger, but its chief
mir.siou is that of nature's cup bearer.
Our pious guides and servants, believ-'n- g

it to be a boon direct from heaven,
because ot the cross aud star uikhi the
yoloxochitl. were perpetually imbibing
the moisture betweeu fervent orisons,
tilt the wonder grew how their distend-
ed stomachs could contain so much.

The valuable vanilla planifolia is in-

digenous to these humid groves, and is
raiefully sought during certain seasons
by the Indians of the tierra caleente.
It Is now produced only in the States or
Vera Cruz and Oaxaca, though (accord-
ing to Karon Humboldt) Europe re-

ceived its entue supply of this commo-
dity fiom Mexico prior to 1312. The
aromatic fruited plant was assiduously
cultivated by those ancient tribes, the
Totouacs, who once inhabited all this
coast region. Though it requires little
care nothing but shade and moisure
being necessary to its existence and is
to day more valuable than in the days
when Montezuma aud his Aztec nobles
traded for it with the Totouacs, it is no
longer grown to any great extent. But
it still spring up out ot sight in the wil-

derness, and flourishes at its best in
hidden mngles ou the eastern declivity
of the Vera Cruz Cordilleras. The

who leside hereabouts in their
pnm.itive villages aie lestiicted by firm
laws from gathering the neglected plant
at will. The vanilla harvest begius iu
March and ends in May, and during
that season the alcalde of every hamlet
apportions to each man his quota of
labor aud profit caiefully looking out
for his own liou's share of the proceeds.

Tte delicate pods every one of which
has a sure mar ketable value are watch-
ed with great solicitude while being
.l! led in the sun and made ready for
shipping, to protect them from mold,
mil e. aud insects.

Jleie, too, the jalap abounds, a tiny
plant, w ith slender branches and heart
Miaped leaves t inged with red, hiding
heie and there a blossom of violet blue.
It is railed bv the natives tolonpatl,
and lakes its European name from the
old town, Jalapa. near which it was
discovt ied in Cortez' time. This beau-

tiful couvolvulous springs lip spontane-
ously on all the mouutains or southern
Mexico, having tap roots of pear like
shaie.

Among the many trees which were
hitherto uukuown to usare wild guavas,
a ivi t of myrtle, growing naturally iu
the higher altitudes of the tropics, and
here attaining a height ot several feet.
Its fruit which seldom ripens before
being eaten by birds and larvae, is lus-

cious aud indescribably fragrant.
Even body is fond of sweet graves, but
few have ever bad opportunity to test
their tas'.e with the fruit when fully ri-

pened. They aie iu great favor among
physicians, because of their astringent
and anti febrile properties, and guava
jelly, as all the world knows, is one of
the necessities "t a tmtiCT' --axatet.
When cultivated the shrub changes its
appearance so greatly as to be scarcely
recognizable, its branches grow longer.
its leaves acQuire a silvery lining, ana
its fruit becomes as large asJemons,

rcooatttKnc iho i atter in
aud color. '"- -.

In these forests nutmeg trees are
found in great profusion, though

extremely rare m other portions
of Mexico. The natives use an enor-
mous quantity of Molucca nutmeg,
both as a remedy and a condiment
their chief medicines being these, cam-
phor and asafetida, but with character-
istic improvidence they neglect nature's
benefits, and buy what they might easi-
ly raise. Here also are countless lime
trees, the wood of which is valued by
tte Indians for making those various
odds and ends which are sold by thou-
sands all over Mexico. Iu Europe these
tiees have been so changed by horticul-
ture that they scarcely appear to belong
to the same species as their brethren ia
the virgin woods. Across the ocean
the bark is used for well ropes, and the
charcoal made from it is preferred to
any other lor the manufacture ot gun -
powder.

Then here Is the "vegetable butter
tree, the Avacado pear, the fruit of
which yields a soft rich pulp of buttery
nature. It is pear shaped, light green
inside, and called by the Indians ahua-cat- e.

It can never be eaten as fruit,
but is so inimitable for salads that New
York epicures frequently pay as high as
ti for a single pear, for sometimes the
fruit comes to your market from Cuba.
Strange to say, this vegetable butter
tree belongs to the laurel family, but is
the only member of it which produces
anything edible. First, there is the bay
tree (Iauris r.ob;!is), the leaves of which
are indispeusib'.e in French cookery,
while its berries yield an oil much pri-
zed in medicine; next comes laurus
camphora, frcm the leaves of which
camphor is extracted; then laurus cin
namonum, the bark of which is called
cmnamor, and lastly sassafras, tha
aroaatic wood said to be a powerful
sudorific

Coasts of Africa.

A Bcstoa man, who has spent about
fourteen years on tbe east and wes:
coasts of Africa, says that the language
ct the natives of tbe Congo country is
difficult to acquire, and that be knows
of only one European who has mastered
it fcuthciently to understand it, though
be can speak very little. It appears to
be composed of short words, which, in
the rapid manner of speaking, seem to
be run together, and each sentence to
consist of a longer or shorter compound
word. It Is capable of strong emphasis,
and is quite expressive, but the natives
are not giver, to gesticulation even
when talking excitedly, excepting
always tbe feticharo or fetich man when
dealing out damnation to transgressors.
Tbe trouble in acquiring the language
seems to be the general unwillingness
ot tne natives to teacn it to wnite men.
It is said, however, that some of tbe
Portuguese who are born and raised
ttere have acquired tbe language, and
speak it as fluently as natives.

LisulphUle of carbon, M. Fasteur
thiuks. will become the most efficacious
of ail antiseptics, as it Is also the cheap-
est, 'ostink but a f of a penny
per pound in large quantity. It is
likewise the best insecticide known,
and for this purpose may, it is thought,
be useful for preserving woodwork in
tropical countries. Some idea of the
use it is already put to may be gathered
from the fact, as stated, that more
than 8.0O0.0U0 pounds of the substance
are used annually to check the ravages
of phyloxera. Carbon bisulphide, as
produced, though an extremely offen-
sive compound in respect to odor, is
capable of complete purification.

FAKM NOTES.'

GisDLisra Grape ViyE. It it
well-kno- that wiring or gitrtlini
grapevines, while it injures the vines,
causes the grapes to grow larger, rlpei
sooner and become poorer In reality.
Some experiments were made at th
Massachusetts Agricultural College ii
girdling surplus branches, which wen
to be afterward cut away. A revolving
knife cut rapidly a nne of the bark
fourth of an inch wine, josi neiow mt

midsummer.
This treatment was performed on

ot mc"' unuer 1,18 reigning style, is
and lari, taut wTCr 13G i moS?SS to emptiness. We recall at

t moment with -h- unt-Lainpleasure thesame amount of the common ot
crop, the labor being less UiMi."SbeUi, formerly

half this sum. No injury has been SJ "VU ,ow

appareut to the vines so treated, the wwjucote Ia ner days low
girdled caues being cut away when ."e the rule, and comforta- -

' Me interiors rather thandone with. If. however, many surplua imposing cs

were girdled on a vine, an obvious eors were studied.
injury would doubtless be the result I

A Xew r OF ristvmoswould be harm m tuwt thf1 here no ril0se wh9 have n tlre, f thon vines intended to be du3experiment will beure pijwllshloiI, pleased to
"P- - j know something new has come up in

the shapo of a pincushion. The three
KEEi-is- eCows CLEAN-G- reat te jomed ,

8hould be taken in beddug inca.e to furnish the bureau aud givewhiter time, and m cleaning the iiTasteiui
stable ..V-- J vt3!?to ZZiSSi

will be the result , tn mea3ure u m h!!yU?S? wiTtfiXtha "ade of some soft muslin, and filledtJ with sawdust which has been sifted.uuny siauies suajr uuw wd the finer it u Her. The out-m- sare the chief causes of so much . . .. . . 1

poor butter being made in winter and
in spring. 1 am wen aware tuai ouuer
raue n winter whiuw anil color.

but with proper care It can be made
sweet and clean. Very much depends

.1 ..I . i. Ai.lrn Srtip t2& in the" coverings

FaVnYlarw
, ,,

Several lZs t
tow of andeVthe li afeton If i bas of

ilfferent colo; the bow should be tri--
,oU)r pincushions are
made

.
or one

.
large bag ; tho top trim,

' wu" l,lte- -

; White Fkvit Cakes. The whites
3f ten egR3 well beateu, twocoffeeup-in- d

rnta powdered white sugar, one
,llnfllI Wfop

Mlt'U HIW VJf4 .UV wnt via. , u
Have color corn
prouud oats fed liberally, and a little
Hi meal added, is about as near perfect
i itionsascanbegiven in winter, with
plenty or good bright timothy hay and

mixture of clover. It is quite a tom- -
won sight to e in this Prt rftte
rouutiy cows in winter time with their
dips loaded down with manure, their
V..s ditto, also their ks covered
with hay-see- d and dust. Tin biush

card are never seen in the cow
to them the cows are total

strancers. Now this is all wrong. As
aruie me cows are weu-ie- u ,
have bank bams, but there is a want o
L4IC 111 LIUUUilUK aiiu iiauuiiuft. -
pays to card and brush the cows daily.
They look better and are better, and
certainly the milking can be done more
cleanly.

Sheet I'astcres. Some of the dts--
appointmenU and failures in keeping
sheep, are due to the prevailing, but
mistaken idea, that sheep cau live and
do well without good food. "Turn
them into waste field, and let them eat
the briers aud thorns and weeds," is
llm frenuer.t advice, of writers who
never kept a sheep. One might as well
sav LiiaL a eountrvman mient uoweu in
n city, by living off the garbage barrels
fnd heaps tn waste places, it is an
very well for a farmer to tura a few
Iheep into a rough neglected field, and
II L t L1C HI L I 111 UU1IU l'l 1 '"--
weeds, ir he will then provide them
.in. .i.o.,i f.wi i.. ti.iawuv
the folding of sheep upon an old field
may be turned to good account But
for regular business oue cau not hope
to ra,se sheep iu this way.. A good
nastnr. roots fo? winter feedmir. well- -
mtA rlovPr hav. and sood careful
attention and management, are essen-

tial to success. Sheep are foud of a
variety of food briars and weeds, aud
ouch things. But confined to that diet,
they tun down fast. They thrive ou
substantial food.

I'oultrv breeding is universal, aud
a very important atiunct to peasant
lifj Btntini-- a am nn t.i tx tod though
the product is valued at 100,000,000
roubles. Tbe Russians are great egg
consumers, and yearly export more thau
100,000,000. The preferred breed is

It is fatuj

in to St. Tetersburz fccyonj
aroscw. Estimates on the
annual egg production Indicate tbe ex
ista nee of 52.SOO.000 chickens.

By cutting tbe second growth ot
clover, letting it wilt in the sua and
taking it to the barn to finish curing, In
the hay-lo- ft or on tbe barn floor to
secure all the leaves, we obtain green
food for winter. Do not forget that
this Is the only thing that can be fed in
winter produce eggs that will make
a golden color. Steamed and fed to
w inter chicks as a substitute for grass
it is the very best of alt green food, and
aimosi a necessity to grow tnese cdicks
t aJ LA AACaikaiJ VU11UIW 11 u

By erecting suitable buildings the
tiiujauccuuuiuuuacanuecoairoutiaiij
Snth on ttvtant .na 4v moVa nil SAisnn" iu uiuo iut diujuiu
mum oiic. iu mis regaru nature is
imnrncw1 nnAO

I IT 1

ims way escape tne rigors ot winter
witn its chilling storms, but also the

suns of summer, tbe flies and
other Insects, In many ways do we
Improve on nature's methods in hus-
bandry, and it is not always best to
follow nature too closely.

The two animals wnl
inherit the characteristics of both an- -
cestois, those or the strongest parens
predominating. This is to the farmer's
advantage in breeding a common mare
to a pure-bre- d stallion, and he should
retain for breeding the mares that breed
most after the horse. if be has a
well-bre- d mare, he should be all tbe
more Judicious, as in that case tbe an-
cestors both transmit their strong-
est characteristics.

Ml'CU of the swill fed to pigs is
allowed to become too sour before

This is particularly tbe case in
warm weather. It sours faster than is
supposed, passing sooner from whole-tom- e,

nutritious feed to aicohol and
tben to vinegar. It should stand only
long enough before using for meal
to become thoroughly soaked, and bus
Elightlg soured : never until It
a bead "or bubbles rise and burst oa
the surface.

It will not Co to apply coarse
manure to newly seeded clover. Xo
other plant is more easily smothered.
and. while the wound be iertili,!
under the mulch, it will lose the greater
benefit from tbe growth cf clover roots
in tbe subsoil. But manure applied as
a top dressing before clover seed is
sown is always beneficial, and is of
the best ways to insure a good catch.

The large amount of feed that caa
be grown on an acre in turnips makes
this a very exhaustive crop. The sue- -
ceeding crops will show this plainly, I

HOUSEHOLD.

Low CEimres Advocated. Lex
walls to rooms are being advocated inEngland as really affording better ven-
tilation through not providing for an
upper strata of all but irremovable foul
air, and teudiug to prevent draught.
The suggestion has an artistic value.
We have probably gone to the extreme
in the height of apartments to the dis-
advantage of appearance of furniture,
which is thus dwarfed ; also failing to
secure tbe mcst pleasing proportions to
all rooms not having large area. There

cosiness, too iu a low ceding room

,nofthesanie coler o: b 0f
a,ffent color. that lliml irxrptlior.

: o
Pink, blue and cream color form a pretty
Jomb'inali and cau , , ,

. . .,. ... x,., v. u. .win, uunu wio uui-

Pntrfl.n ,r Sa,.t milt n
spooufu, two teaspoonfuta cream
UrUr . 70, T0S4Mvl ,,each wa--
ter ; two pounds raisins stoned and
chopped, twe pounds currants,
pound citron sliced thin. Beat butler
and sugar together till it is light ; mix
cream tartar in tbe flour, and stir in a

"'P"10"5 m ?

' flour and whites alterna tely.
t r we I tether. and add fruit ti 1 all

" ked iu one , pan bake about
Ll0,ure-- . "divided bake one hour,

ftr"f ton, of the pari with well

trr to insure it turning out
n,ce1'-- . Jt sIl(,u,t brOwn too fast.
PV li"c,flpal,er over the top ; if need.

-
Ladies' tailors now add a tiny pock-?- t
for car fare in the front of the nias-rulln- e

walking jackets ordered by fair
ones who do not keep a carriage. It is

-

r;lnJ",'u",,,,,t:,lt, ad'V"' C0DS .der--
eti--lug car

l' h comU oinaa to
ud wbile men ni ay si I. Anybody

L hasobserved thedidlculty a woman

" I1 "
" --""""spes. and opening her purse to get out

some change for the conductor, will ap-
preciate the importance of a pocket
quickly reached by two fingers.

Sachets are always acceptable ami
the designs this year are quite varied.
I'relty oues are made of satia lu trian-
gular shape fiiuged ou two sides; a
spray of sweet pea or bunches of violets
or Muets may oe painted tioon-them- .

1 urse aud bag sbajied s;ichets are either
embroidered or painted with some dri- -

cate design. Uuique sachets aie made
of Japanese crape paper mats lined with

or perrummg sactju, mu o Jer
maae ot rour ounces or orris powder
and a half grain each of musk an ! pat- -

cuouiy is lecotnuienaea,

Iavioote sauce is made by cbop- -
ing une iwo-tnird- s of a tablespoonful
each of a tarragon, peppergrass and
chervil and half a teaspoouful of celery
and of burnet. Put all in a saucepan
with a little salt and pepper : cover
with broth ; set it on the fire aud let it
boil lor twenty minutes ; then strain.mx two ounces of butter with enough
flour to make a paste ; put it ou the
fire w ith some sauce, adding a table--
ppoonful of vinegar. Simmer until the
flour j3 t d d vvvi

Fl'DDING. Cut thin
slices of tipht uhifA lirpad on1 lit, a
paadic? shape tvitti them, putting ii-- I. . , . . ' .Buernate lavers or nrpa i ami nnnna
marma aria or anv ntlipr nriKurv ,n- j f - ; kill
mo uiuiu ja i.Ciil ly iuii. I our over all
a pint of warm milk in which four wpII.
beaten eggs have been mixed. Cnvor
tne moia with a cloth and boil for an
hour or an hour and a half.

The best way of cleaning black
cashmere is to place the dress or goods
in strong uorax water made lukewarm ;
et it remain in soak all niglit tben

take out and bang ou a line U dry and
when dry rresj off. Do not rins'a or
wring,

Battei: Fl ddings. One egg, one
cupful cr sugar, two tablespoonfu'.s of
butter, two and one half cupfuis of
flour, one-ha- lf teapoonful of soda, cue
teaspoonful of cream of tartar, one cup-
ful of raisins. Steam me hour. To bo
eaten with sauce.

Cold Water Fie A good substi-
tute for custard pie when milk is scarce.
Two tablespoonfuls cf flour, level, two
tablespoonf uls of sugar, heaped, one
egg, a lump of butter the size ot a
hickory nut, nutmeg to taste, and a
good half pint of water. This makes
one pie.

A Bheakkast Dish. Mix Lai a
pound of cracker crumbs with an equal
quantity cf finely minced lean boiled
ham ; moisten this mixture with a lit-
tle stock or water and butter, addins

tr--
Xh

m,xlu .ln; make depressions in it the
V " an "d break an egg in each

w-- Bake a dellcate lrown in good
e

...
SiLf;"" f one p'"t

,w?Ag yee tablespoonf uls
yeast, a salt, flour enough to
moL-f-l o atirT KnitAa T it--

five tours and bake in muffin rings in a
hot 0Ven about ten minutes,

Sweet Milk Gejh. Beat one

not known ; only known that the ami uea witu riooou to corres-milllo-

of large eggs and poultry com- - road. Heliotrope powder isexcetut

based

to

;,:
scorching

offspring of

And

will

nsing.

tbe

"carries

will

one

one

EGLANTINE

-- ou .lul"'i " Vf marseiea egg wen, add a pint of new milk, acheaply it is hardly worth while to little salt and graham flour until it willattempt ere wing them on a large scale, drop off the spoon nicely. Have readyEnglish farmers make turnips a reno- - your gem pans, well greased and heatedvatmg crop, but they do it by feeding Bake in a quick oven and send to theiheep on the turnip patch and giving table hot.
other rich food m addition. i

-- - I A Light Tea Cake. One cup of
One of the professors of the Uni-- fugar lwo e(?gs bait a CUP of melled

versitvof Texas was engaged in ex- - ne and a quarter cups of milk,
plaining the Darwinian theory to his two teaspoonf-- hj 0f cream of tartarand
class, when he observed that they were cno teaspoonf-- 1 of soda. Add flour
not paving proper attention. "Gentle-- enouBh to maka stT batter. Bake
men," said tbe professor, "when I am lwenty minutes in a good oven.
explaining the peculiarities of the mon- -' : -
key I wish you would look right at ZA Tennsylvan-IaUro- ad Company
me." Umlng the past six months has keen

I making tests of the Wootten locomo- -
Mr3. Thrifty to shopman: "If yon tive which has been In use on the

will cut me a small sample of this, I Reading Railroad for the past ten
will find out from my dressmaker how years. The testa have been satisfac-man- y

yards I need, and can send for try it is now officially stated that
the goods by post," Awful child: locomotive will be adopted by the
"Why, mamma, that's Just what you Pennsylvania Railroad Company with
aid in all the other shops!" very slight modifications.

A German journal devote! to railroad
nutters gives the followlag method for
checking miles mea as practised on the
Russian road from Charkov to Xico-laie- v.

The track is patrolled before
each train by a watchman on each
section who carries forward a number
found by him at the beginning of his
section and leaves it on a hook provided
for it at the end, even numbers being
carried in one direction and odd ones in
the other. The numbers which are
painted on metal plates are hung in
view of the trains so that officials pass-

ing may readily see them, and by means
of a small table of the positions of the
numbers ou any day or hour can ascer-
tain whether the watchmen are doing
their duty. A hook without a number
indicates the negligence of a watchman,
who can be readily discovered, because
every watchman is required to give
notice when be does not find a number
at the beginning of his section, and
must do so to avoid having the obv:ous
carelessness attributed to 1dm.

Tleasast for Tribble, you know,
who has been practising on a tenor solo
for one voice for the past three months.
He sings it at Mrs. Escreech's music-ale- ,

and Slowboy, who doesn't sing,
congratulated him. "Fine thing that,
Tribble; fine song. You ought to learn
that some time, aud sing it for us."

Only twenty-fiv- e cents,
lied Star Cough Cure.
Xo opiates or poison.

Countries are well cultivated, not as
they are fertile, but as they are free.

A I'rctty UIU Hook.

We have a little book to which the
best humorista and comic artists of
America have contributed, such as "Bill
Nye." "M. Quad," Wade Whipple
aud Oprer, one of the illustrators of
i'udfc. This Iwok which is published
annually by The Charles A. Vogeler
Company, of Baltimore, Md., is the St.
Jacobs Oil Family Calendar a;nl Lovk
of JleaUkand Humor for the Million for
1SSG. Besides the original contributions
in prose and verse, it contains a calendar
for each month in the year, with rising
and setting of sun and moon, date3 of
eclipses and church festivals, aud a list
of the most important events of the
world's history. The book :s now be-

ing distributed iu large cities by car-

riers; and in small towns aud villages,
it can be had through druggists. In
cases where it cannot bo obtained
through either of these mediums, it
will be sent by the publishers on receipt
of a stamp.

The rich man wrongs himself by
every superfluity which he docs not
share.

Takk tuk Tustimosv of seven out of
every ten men you meet, and they will

I all complain of annoyance from "con
stipation" and its attendant latitude,
headache, flatulence, Ac. Walker's
Vinegar Bitters is a specific for this
aliment. It acts gently, but surely,
and will legulatc the system, cultivate
a natural appetitu and digetion and In-

sure relief.

Nothing exasperates more thau a
considerate, quiet hatred ; a passionate
hatred does so far less.

Women, as a rule, are not inventive.
They have no de-nr- lor new wrinkles,
unless using Carlxdiue the New petro-
leum Hair producer, can be classified
as a new wrinkle; :;11 handsome ladtcs
use it.

An A v l' l Warning. A vouug
married womau sitting on the bank of
a Geor.ia stream, felt a bite at her
hook. She jumped up and exclaiming,
"I've caught a whale," fell dead. This
ought to be a warning to nshermen.biit
It probably won't be.

Iniponanr
r m, vu or 4T6 jtrw York Cttr. aire

lI"'XreLicraO'l i--i lUrjajiil
etine Orauti Luton lluict, uppo.-ut- UruuJ IVn
::3l

u . rt'gJiit roouii. Ciel up at a twtof nw
Biiiijo .lo'.ars il nut cpw.ir.lj
dar. European PUu. Llevaior. Keataaraiit
aupp'lfil uli the be', llcirso cars, stages au.l
eievatel raiiiouJ lo ait ilcpcs. r'araiies can lira
Ituer !or l?aa momv a: tue Grand I'c:oti liotti
I lull at aur oludt or:--:- Mi U'Vti in tue cr.f.

A man will conTess his faults, but
never his follies.

Xtraux-- rirroxizKo aur tomc. tue cn'.t
prviaratioa of berf cunT:tm!U Its mitre nm-lioti- s

protfrtir.. It contain byl-mk:n- f, torce
Feneration ao prp-uu-i- ; lDvxua-li- e

lor Indigestion. tlTiop-i!j,ne- i fua prostration,
aud a forms of general r; , m ad

wiieiiier trie ejnaii.
tion, oerrous prosirar.fm, over-w.rl- c or acute

par titu..u .1 if fan. tin from pulmonary
romii'.aluis. CiinX Ilaar l A Co., proprictJti,
New VorC bod ir aru.M.

The fii-s- t and worst of all frauds is to
cheat oneself.

The best AnUle Iioot antl Collar Pa ls are
made of line and lca'W. Tru tcm.

Old Lady to Dhvgoist. "I want
a box of canine pills." Druggist.
"What's the matter with the dog?''
Old lady indignantly: --"I want you to
know, sir. that my husband is a gentle-
man!" Druggist puts up some quin-
ine pills Ja profound silence.

Tbe best cotigli uie.licirto is Pi.so'a Cure
for Consumption. Sol.l evory .rUere.

The solemn thought of the tomb is
the skeleton at every feat.

ill IffiiPl
t: i -- a n

BEST TONIC. .-
-

-- hif medicine, combining Iron with pars
TecetaWf tonic, quicks- - trCarte Dyspepsia, Induration, Weak-
ness. Impure Blood, Malaria, thillsand Fevers, and Sieuralffla.

11 is an unfaiiitie remedy Iu: I';sca5C5 0ll!:eKldnrjr and I.lver.
It if invaluabie for Di?cae peculiar loWomen, and all iriio lea l fedentarr lirct.
1 dues not injure the tcet li, cause bcailarhe.cr

jrodacs cnnsiiiiation Mt r huu mcdinntt 1.

It enriches aud pnrUIra tha blond,
Itimalatcs the appetite. "t!ie
of food, relieves llcartl d Uclchii:s.ai:j
itreng'hens the c:uscleil..aiierve.

For Intermittent PYYers, Lassltndr,
Lack of Entrrjr, etc, il Las uo enuai.

tr The rcnuine baa above Irade mark an.
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take r.u ctlicr.

--Usalr sr saowj rnrsii il o miTisnitr. sjn.

AGENTS WANTED!
Mmn Women who be from o t ti buarstpreUierT day. cn esiif aura from t- CU

prrwrfk. ifthoy will art vniirAt-r- i! fw tin mie of
tn article that is t&1iuM fnr every hoawnold

wiU please (ri-v- the uxui uf oua or iwy nr-K- i
a reference, aud M rv

P. NEUSTAEDTER & CO.,
83 MERCER STREET. New York

Fn?. IIjtnt1.fret.an'lIl tbeirfri-lrlect:.r-

irtcia iinf t'esCiAl Ccvcl
Suisrfluou4 Hir, Uoiert, Wart.

Mdth. l'nxlea. lied Nocy Acue, B'lk

Lr.Joh3 Wtx.,mi'yi7 N PrJirlSL.Mi-ny.aN.V- .
ls;o. boaUltorbat.

r.10RPIIINE.cp!um Habits
luAslL V Cl'atKU.-- A U VICE FEBK.

OR. J. C HOFFMAM, Jeflnon, Wiseenshv

Ti..: for a k'ne.
N VMAN. "tlFr i.' -

KIDDER'S PASTILLES. STira'- -

C saSSSSSS liaxlswo, Ui

Aho)ttfrlu
flNOt Pp .rrm rrom Vpiftrt. Emetic

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. 25- -

T JACOBS Q1I

icr. -
V .

bERMANREM
For Pain;

Rheumatism. 1"r.
Meuralqil.

Kit K. I IFTV
t.n liiusrs M t'tiE-- 3.

Tut n m 1W.IUC ni.l 'li"-i-J,- u-

FACETIC.

Uk.viy Wit. It was one of the older
Wallacks of whom the story is told that
among a group of actors and news-

paper men the subjf c', of the antiquity
of families came up. "The Wallacks,
remarked be, "are of great aiitifiuity:
m fact the country iu which they origi-

nated still bears their name; in fact was
named for thetn Wallachia." "Very
likely," said William Warren, one of
the party, removing his cigar from his
mouth; name certainly indicates it.
Now, there "s my washerwoman, Moll
Davis; her family undoubtedly origi-

nated in Moldavia."
Had Him ok the List. Mistress

to tramp: "Xo.wo never let any one go
away from our door hungry, but I
really wish you would spread the re-

port that we put poison in the food of
the tramps that call here. It is becom-

ing annoying.1'
Tramp: "But you wouldn't have me

impose on them would you? I don't
know that what you say is true.'- -

Mistress: "Well, just step iu.and 111

give you some, and then you'll know.
What do you prefer, -- Rough on Rats"
or rlain strychnine?"

Mn. Oscokxe Is very economical,
but at the same time a very inrascilie
parent. Last Suuday his boy Tommy
deliberately disobeyed his father, where-
upon the latter seized his offspring,
threw him over his knee.and proceeded
to rebuke him in his usually energetic
manner with the palm of hia hand.
Tommy, who is something of a strateg-
ist In a small way, thinking to gain
time exclaimed:

"Fa, remember I've got my Sunday
clothes on. Ycu will ruin them."

"That's a fact," responded Osborne,
releasing the youth. "You can take
them off. while I go into the g.uden
and cut a dozen or so of peach-tre- e

switches."

"What's the m.itter.rny boy ''' asked
MU Fussanfeather of little Johnnie
Crimsonbeak whom fhe met on the
stairs crying as ir his fceart would break,
on b'er way to Mipiier the other even-
ing.

"Minima seut me to 11
without my supier," sobbed the boy.

"And you are crying because you
can't bave any of that nice cake I made
yesteiday?"

"Vm; not exactly that," said the
boy, stopping his sobs for

a second; "but you see my broihtr Wil-
lie will eat so raucb of that cake that

Givixo- 1I1M5KLK Away. "Wbere
were you lat Sunday, Robbie?' asked
the teacher ot one of her brightest
scholars in ber Sunday school class.

"My mother kept me home."
"iVow, Robbie, do you know where

little boys go when they play truant
from Sunday school? '

"Yes, ma'am."
Where?'

"They go CsLiuI'' exclaimed the boy,
letting the whole feline family out of
the rai'er envelope.

"Wiiat? Bob, iu love
with Miss Foutalba, the comic actress
at the rarthenon?' Hub (tiring up)
"Yes, grandpa; and if you've got a
word to say against that lady it had
betternot be said in my pretence, that's
all." Grandpapa "I sav a word
against her! Why, bless your heart,
my dear boy, I was head over cars in
love with ter myself, when I was jour
aget''

"IlELLu,!imnio:is,you look gloomy."
"Yes, got dyspepsia the worst wav."
"Why, 1 thought you went to

bouse last week."
"i-- I did, andtaat's what's the Bla-

tter."
"Why don't you let vour wife do the

cooking?"
"That's just what s!.e is doing you

s e she's a graduate of the co.ik-.n-

school."

It is cratifylaz to note that our m.ir--
ket is u.it affected by the tluancial
crisis in IN'evv York, strawberries aie
tirm and active, cucumbers tea cents
apiece (not including medical attend-
ance), and hand-painte- d stringbeans
are to be bad at the ordinary price of
I'ari3 green. Spring butter remains
strong with or without boxing-glove- s.

Politeness is money, which enriches
not hia who receives it, but him who
u:speuses u.

A Itr uiedv tor Lan: Ulsease.
Dr. Kobtr: Newton, late President oflLo

Kiectric t'olle.', f t!io city of New York,
aud formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio, used Di:-Wa- i.

Hall's Balsam very txicnsiveu i.,
Lis practice, as many o Lis ; atienu, now
livinc, and restored to lie:!t:i by ihe n cf
Ibis invalu.ildr ioei!iciue, caa amply testi-
fy. He always alli tl.at so socni a reiuoJy
ought to L prescrilHid freely by every jliy.-i-cia- n

as a soverri-- u icm-.-d- iu ail caci vf
inns diseases. Ir. cures Consumption, and
has no ojiial for all pectoral complaints.

You will often find as true friends in
rags as in broadeb Ihs.

i. atari n is a verj prevalent and cxceeui'ia;
disease ; liable, if neglected, to develop

into ser.ous consnmptioo. Hood's Satsasruii,
acting turouga tne Woo I, teaches every part of
the sjstcm, effectiaj a radica. and pirmani.-n- t

core of tatkri li. n v doses si.

Trosuerity follows in the trail of
hard, honest work.

21. bays a pair of Lyou's Patent Heel
Stlllencrs, which mallei a boot or shoe last
twice as lonj.

An hour well spent is worth a week
frittered away.

FITS: AU Fits Mopped free. Trcaiise aadSJ'riarnxileor Or. Kline's Ureal Nerve .rer free lo1 u cases. S'cadloDr.liiliie.'Ut Arch bU,l'ftiia,l'a.

As a rule, puppies make mere noi.se
than full-grow- n dogs.

I f afflicted with sore eyes uso Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it.2jo

Wliat is law without justice ? What
ia Justice without mercy ?

Every one la jerfectly satisfied who uses
Buckingham's Iye for the Whiskers.

The bowels may be resulated, and the
stomach strengthened, with Ayer's Pills.

Will not a liny speck very c!r3eto
our vision blot cut ths glory ot tte
world and Ieava only a margin by which
wa see the blot ? 1 know o spec so

trouble ?cme as self- -

Tfrecka ot Hnni-nlr- T.

srlm bnvA watl their m.tnl- - vi.r -- lid

foHi. inducing nerv-

ous
bv youthful

debility, impaired ory, mental
anxiety, despondency, lack of
dence aud will-powe-r, weak ba- c- uJ

weaknesses, should address, with 10
c-- in stamps, for Urge illustrated trea-

tise civine unfiliu mean of enre.
World's Medical Association,
fi;3 Main Street, Buffalo, X. V.

Love is a reality which is born in the
fair region of romance.

A t'uur. Weak Msier,
who ia -- uflering from ailments peculiar to
her sex, dreading to go to a physician, bnt
knowin" she needa medical help, wn. f.n.l,
in Dr. fierce' favorite I'reMinpMon. a
preparation which -- id give her Mrengtb
and new life through tue restoration of all
Ixoz organs to their natural and healthy ac-

tion, it i ihe rrnilt of many years of
Mudj and practice by a thorrmBhiy scien-

tific physician, who has made tlie trou-

bles a specialty. To be had of ail riggits.

lie who knows time f bes', esteems
hiui'elf least.

To break iu cold and fevers, lr.
Pierce', rjitrjet of Smart-Wee-

A grain or prudence Is worth a pcund
of craft.

Dyspepsia
Does not get veil ol ltaeit; It requires careful.
peraistcct attention ar.d a remedy that will aialat
nature to throw off the cause anil tone up the
Uresttve organs till they ferfcrm their dutica

willingly. Amor.fr the agonies experienced by tl.e
dyrpeiitie. are cUstrcsa belore or afr eatint;, ioai
of appetite. Irrfgular.liea of the tioweli, wicl cr
gat and pain lu the stomach. h!art-bTi- sour
stomach, etceausinr mental depreasKio. nervous
IrrUauility and alceplesaucxs. If yo:i are

be of rood cheer and try Ifood'a
It has cured hnclreds ; It Trill care yo-i-

.

Hood's SarsapariUa
Sold hy all dniKslst j. J!; six for?. Sfcide

only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lonell, TJasi

l" 100 Doses Ono Dollar '

Vinegar BiTTEES
latbetrreat Blood Purifier sr.d Llfc-sW-

Prtncip.e; aocLi! and Toiuc; a perioa
Kenovator and InTiTOrstor cf the system.

in Vine-ga- Biltrra there is vitality hot
BO alcoholic or mineral poison.

IHee&ae of the Ml ill, of whatever name
M nature, ere literally dot: op and earned out of
Ue system tn a short uroe by the use of tne lUtters.

Tiuesrar Bitter aUaye fe rishn a. It --

Beree. and in time cures Rheumatism,
Bout,ausimiiarrnfiddiseasea.

Vlnesar Bitter cures Constipation ana
nreTeuU liiaprnose,

Neirr berore tss a mcrlicirm been
poessirjf the power of Vrssasa JMT--I

to beal the melt. '
Send for either of our TSJuaole reieienee

books for ladies, for fanners, for merchant, our
Medical Treatise on l'isea., or our tabls
on Intemperance and Tobacco, which last should
be read by every child and youth in the land.

Any tvro of the shore boots mailed free oa
receipt of four cents for registration fees,

li. n. AtcTonalclDnis Co., 5SS WashinstonSt, 5.Y.

GAIABRH. 's Cream I!a!m
s aop.led !nt the see.

ri.a.wi.. be absorbed, ef--rriV6 elrsnsing lire
fa. I of rstarrbal rtrus.
auritis heaJUij sei retlons
it a.kis inflammation,
protects tbe membrane

. lT L. trm fresh eoiti, com- -l

letivT licahthe sores and
lew the senses of

'Sfte, tme'A and lieanu.rr y U is
sol a liquid or SXCFV.

A few sppUeaoona re--
::ere. A UH'0"gn treai-'nn- u

ir ill cure, Azree- -
b.e to nae. l'r:c M ccuu

HAY-FEV- ER hy mall or st iir.igs;iti
send lor circular.

LL'i liKul Iir. Ji-- Liussut. Owego.X. Y.

13 P1' RiedT thr Catarrh Is the
fefj Bt. FjaiMl to aal Cbespest.

Also rooil fir fn'A In the Read.
i?vfTi.,Bay Fsver, Stc at) cents.

l its effees in Bit ce. Io'i Berne
'T.- -

Tses Remedr Catarrh la rhe nn Scst. iuest to Use. and Cbeapesc 1 !

Also rood for noid n the Hea l.
Beadache, Hr Fever, 4c w cauls. lal

" P:o'a Reme-l- for Catarrh cars ms alavst imms.
diats relief." i 11 l;fi-t- t tao. Auduboa. loa-a-.

n Plso"s P.eroe!y Ihr Cstsrrfi Is tbe
Best. aaieu u Cae. sad Cheapest.

Also civd fhr Old hi the Sail,BeacLe. Haj Fever. a hi cants.

P:o"f ItomM? fr Catarrh i jTt thro1iriiiI

P.wi TtmnMl- 1- thr rrirh Is tb
ao- -u, jwicm (o l e, ana manpcftt.

A! roo-- ftr rold In thm ITaarf
Headache, Uay Fever. Ac to cents.

" Pio's r.raedv fnr Catarrh has lne m mora
ovl lh aatbmif 1 ersr tr.ed."-M:- Si K. A. StB

Lax. CcrawaU hnJe, Ccna.
IMso's Tt lwtv fr rf.rS t it.n Best, Easiest lo Use, sod C'liaapeal.

Alan rrwl f.r (VM In k r.Hodcii, Kay Fever, ic. Vccui.'
" rian'a l!.mei!v iirCatarrh it rrodccini favjrab

reau:Ta."-i.i;- o. tt. U naaii. taJadtliilii. l's.

Jl: Lfl
IS

Alto rood fbr fold In th Hn.I.Headache, Ha; Fever, tc to osuta.

MY of pPlo of all ami aTiIT
:tb (Mill in the nmxll f th Un--

nmui. nl,- callel "ti-Ha- . h- - 'BACK .ft i)l y..iir drair:t a Hor J r. is.
A M li a ot rri:ils. ilia ikx)t!i.n

'md luink llin i'nivrr:. f
Hons eimblTie.! with lliir.-unil- i'it- - and Kxrracu
niata thiiia.t-- r vastly butter thaa otaersfiir-lnvi-
nut pain sn.l trentUtniin t'w parts. A trial l

ra .utrat tlii. A.wy r..irir f.r n5.Mi, IMrSIJl HP PLASILa COM PAN V
froiirietors liston. Mass.

PAY WHEN CURED. KSlE,?S!i
the willniifiK-wti- f mi tmi to iuy wli?n t'w cure
mit!i w.c;ir alt chnnis hr.i xa-- f pay for
c.i- - i aerviiaa t arivr tlm cr wiiTtc.tf.1. urca- - f i"v a hc i f .rri..rn-:p- AiJrxi lr. . 1. BIKER. Itoi:

M1: muhiwI by thr. .
aiayer. u ccfia

.r. 3n or acic frota tri,io-- br Ssuarcdl or?u..ia k:1 Arrh St. rti:. Hour frjai S a. U.
1.. at ;tj3 Xocih truth St.. s u 9 P. m.. m Saatef

GEN. GRANTS MEMOIRS.
lrinl and rx'.ra terms securedly addressing APro.M ATTOX. liox 17!). VU la.,Pa

i.w.ra:i4 curj n ai !i; au I Pann. su- -.

-- U ml tars.by

fclt Wfltht ALL LLSE IA li.BU l'itit:b syrup. T.iMes KmmU Cs
lZsT I

PLAID SHAWL CIVEN'AWAY
Tbrofb ik fi:pt f s Isrfw aac
lctamf C'Mb-i- cr tkhawl.turfhurectltwr hands lr?.ftraf l:l4Jiw:,

Whki yrap m ta y t U
tO )aa im t tvismaaf sUtMr5ad im ?5 cr; ta for 8 aMa. Mbacrtp.
tioats I'imn4 !! It
Wr 2 pnen i:.3- - parvr,

Hotsastii tofir.Stores sstvl -- rnTl m , irai
FKFE ai

(iuirntedf atc f Aitirfm
TAUX AND HOt UMloLDu

Utwirvrial, Cm

3PfRfati. X M I i n Tur own Done.

alLem HAND MrxTt,. I.i.iiii 1 k

try. A! MWiVSmi'.111 "5"!f
. . ITV. HKHa

la arttve Mas or iai.Ki.
fOTinry h tell our good. Satan S7S.MUaBdtapmm. KioniuliiIfsf stJSr. Car ou,il, r,1K I'ani.-olai- s

Siiver.waxa Co. Boaloo. w.

; Ei ii C5i
The CREAT livfb

Kortliecnre ofan P . .. 'IKowe.s, ki.la.-Ts- , B a ,'sc.Loss of Appetue, n,,,.,,, rM
Mtloo, Biliotunew, Fevr 6 '"f?.Howe:. PUes, an,!:; dtr;.?nal viscera. Pure;f ,e25J;a: ' 5,,"

Bereary. miner:, or WeJI'rr-e- . 25 ceo: s v r ir

DYSPEPRiaT"
UK ; KADW.lY-i,11L- s

romp .aim. 'I he t rw t --

nab'.eand e UtODrf..im ."."tomN i
l aliliity ot ihe ):e:u t
i.'e nie'iii;tn a.
Kfi.n we nay ia Ta , i,.,'.' -- :!iC:

an-i'- j ru-- Iirt '

DR. RADWAY'S
SarsnparilHan

Insolvent,
IllllMi up l'ie l.r.kPri ..lowi
t.le blw.l. rs:.jnn2 lie,:'-- . ,n ' V. ''
'IrJtjiwj; SI a ,,1 n..4--

J

m
For the re'.if i

and luOaiuiiiali'
UK. KlUffll A ' arren x

or IT. Dye's ( r,L.-- Vo
ponairy appliir.-.T- i, i.;(.
maxien: cure t . i ., ''7 -

HnhxL. and fc'.l kir- - ir.-- I -t ,
3 n -.

ai
Cir- - 'i tor

and Hoaiaoo.1 tmur-nii- - l. .( .
tni:. A In
dr :satmr VIM TA li: itKf.TS::

TilEFI.I)l!l.li(Ii
014 ( ht'slnut street.

i'!i!i.Ai.r:i.!MirA, pa.

Wedding;

Receptions.

DIXXKK PARTIES. &r

FUNERAL FLOWERS,

I.Os.( Rat(N

to uf for priii: W:i...h arc '.V:;rSj
the market for i!rt-c.:- .- v.- .

THE FLORAL EICM
CU CIII.STXIT Street,
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